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Seite 7 What is a systematic review?
Systematic methods are used for:
• Comprehensive literature searches for studies
• Selection of studies according to defined criteria
• Critical summary of results
Minimized bias

Reliable findings
Evicence-based OSH 
Clearinghouse of Systematic Reviews
Objectives:
• Exchange of expert knowledge among partner institutions on experiences with systematic reviews
• Improving methodology for writing systematic reviews
• Easy access to reviews on relevant OSH topics 7. Sept. 2011 PEROSH Clearinghouse, Nold, EPICOH 2011
Seite 9 Clearinghouse of Systematic Reviews
Target group:
• Practitioners
• Professionals
• Researchers Clearinghouse of Systematic Reviews
Status quo:
Clearinghouse methods document was developed including
• Recommendations for searching reviews • List of literature databases and sources for OSH reviews • Definition of selection/inclusion criteria for systematic reviews 
